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core beliefs
4: jesus: born to die?

this week's truth:

jesus makes christianity the ___________ 
of all other ________________.

he claims to be _____  ____________

he claims to have ___________

he claims to invite us into _____________

jesus alone _____________ the __________

how did the experts miss him?

they expected a _____________ leader

jesus called them on their _____________

Texas: 267,339 square miles
3' deep pile of silver dollars
7.5 trillion cubic feet of silver dollars
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He is the image of the invisible God, and in him all things hold together... God was pleased to have 
all his fullness dwell in him.

Colossians 1:15, 17, 19

jesus __________ it
John 10:30, John 5:18

____________ prove it
Mk 8:22-26, Lk 7:1-10, Matt 9:18-26, 14:14-21

jesus ___________ sins
Mark 2:5, John 1:29

who jesus really is

For we do not have a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, but 
we have one who has been tempted in every way, just as we are- yet was without sin.  

-Hebrews 4:15

the paradox:  Jesus was _____ god and _____ man

he got ____________

He got ____________

expressed __________

experienced _________

was _______________

he is god he was man

what jesus really did
left his __________  _________

was ________ of a __________

lived a completely ___________ life

performed countless _____________

taught a _______________ message

showed us the ______________

_______ in our _______ on the cross

________ from the ________

returned to his ______________
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his critical transaction

____________________________________

    All of us, like sheep, have strayed away. We have left God’s paths to follow our own. 
    Yet the LORD laid on him the sins of us all. 

Isaiah 53:6

When we were utterly helpless,
Christ came at just the right time and died for us sinners.

Romans 5:6

   He personally carried our sins in his body on the cross 
    so that we can be dead to sin and live for what is right. 

    By his wounds you are healed. 
1 Peter 2:24

Christ suffered for our sins once for all time. He never sinned,
but he died for sinners to bring you safely home to God.

1 Peter 3:18

For God loved the world so much that he gave his one and only Son, so that everyone who believes in him 
will not perish but have eternal life. God sent his Son into the world not to judge the world, but to save the 

world through him.
John 3:16-17
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